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SCHOOL ACHIEVEMENT LEVEL VIS-A-VIS COMMUNITY
INVOLVEMENT AND SUPPORT: AN EMPIRICAL ASSESSMENT

The relationship between school performance and citizen in-

volvement has long been an issue of concern among scholars in various

fields. However, this literature has been more polemical than empirical.

In a recent assessment of the school - community interaction literature, Saxe

(1975:230) concludes that this literature does not provide empirical evi-

dance to support the argument that citizen participation and suppert results

in educational benelits. In this study I empirically analyze the relation-

ship between school achievement level and community involvement and suppore.

This relationship is examined at the zero order level for' several dimensions

of community involvement and support, as well aslUth controls for school

socioeconomic status./ and variousitchool structure variables.

Scholars from various disciplines have focused. on the role of commun-
.

ity involvement and support in school performance. Writings on the topic

vary. in terms of empirical rigor, polemics, and unit of analysis (district,

school, or student). However, mast writers suggest a generally positive

relationship between school achievement level and community involvement

and support.

Citizen participation is one theme in the literature. The two major

emphases in the citizen participation literature are citizen participation

in all aspects of community affairs and citizen participation in school- .

affairs. Perhaps the best single work on participation in various community

affairs is that by Cole (1974), who cites considerable evidence to suggest

that confidence in the political process can be increased by increasing the

channels of citizen involvement and that doing to will increase the political
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efficacy of citizens. He also cites evidence supportina positive re-

lationahip between citizen involvement and the quality and quantity of

social services rendered. Cole concludes that, contrary to popular belief,

persistent citizen involvement can have positive Consequences for services

rendered._

The second emphasis in the citizen participation literature is citizen,

particularly parental, involvement in school affairs. Writers in this field

emphasize the role of citizens in maintaining school system accountability,

(Dyer, 1973; Lessinger, 1973; Sciara and Jantz,1972; and are, 1972)4 and

advocate both decentralization of school administration and community control

of schools (AItshuler, 1970;'Fantini and Gittell, 1973; Gittell, 1967;

Levin, 1970; and Ornstein, 1974). The thesis LA this approach is that

contemporary school systems are too large and bureaucratic and, therefore,

too far removed from the client. The natural result, it is suggested, is
e.

reduced school effectiveness, and the solution is for communities to became

.

more involved with their schools. An implicit assumption is that

particularly parents, who feel that they have at least a modicum of control
- .

over.their schools will feel more effective in dealing with the schools.

This feeling of control is thought to-effect both children's attitudes

toward and performance in schools as well.'- Hence, both dimensions of the

citizen involvement literature suggest a positive relationship between

school achievement level and community involvement and support.

Two features distinguish the edUcation literature from citizen pare=

ticipation literature: the education literature is more empirical and its

focus is more on the individual student than on the school system as a

whole. However, this literature-also contains suggestions of a positive

4
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relationship between achievement and_pommunity involvement and support.

For example,Htearas and Peterson (1973) note a positive relationship between-

parental involvement and children's achievement in such federally funded

programs as the Right to Read Program. Cloward and Jones (1963) note that

parental involvement in school affairs is positively correlated with parental

evaluations of the importance of education and with parental attitudes

.toward education as an institution. Schiff (1963) reports that parental

participation and cooperation in school affairs is associated with higher,

achievement, better attendance, better study habits, and fewer discipline'.

problems. Both Brookover (1965) and Lopate (1969) note a'positive rela-

tion between parental involvement and both student self-concept and achieve-

ment.

However, there are two shortcomings in this education literature.

First, few researchers have statistically controlled for the possible
- 7

. .-
sspmrious effect of socioeconomic- status. That.is, socioeconomic status is

often associated with both achievement and factors themselves associated-

with' achievement, such as more highly trained teachers and lower pupil

mobility 4(cf. Coleman, 1966). Socioeconomic status Is cOntrolled\in this

study for this reason. Second, most of the studies foCus on the individual

as the unit of analysis. 'Since schools are complex organizations, and com-

munity involvement and support reflect more than just parental involvement,

it seems appropriate to' examine the relationship of involvement and suport:

to the performance levels of schools as organizations (cf. Bidwell and

Kasarda, 1975). Such an organizational approach reflects both the' various

groups and individuals that can be involved and the various hiersrChical

levels in the school organization where such involvement and support could

be directed.

5
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An organizational analysis of school achievement level also involves

an analysis of the role of the environmeatin'organisational functioning

.(e.g., Corwin, 1967; Fraser, 1967). Owens (1970:69) suggests that rale-

tively high levels ofetiV1rOtimentatinvolvement prevent the serviceorgenp.

isation from becoming "closed" and, therefore, from becoming less sensitive

tbeinvirorunentaltaands. The implication is &at Organizations forced to

keep attuned to environmentalehanges and demands will be more adaptive and

perform more-effectively. Biddle (1970:174) siii/arly-suggests that /ow

levels of enviromental involvement result in a closed, ineffective. bureau -.

cracy. In short, schools that experience a high degree rf environmental

involvement and support.can be expected to have somewhat higher levels of

performance.

The basic hypothesis to be tested is that schools experiencing high

levels of community involvement and support have higher, achievement; leveli

than those experiencing low levels of involvement and support. Id contrast

to the citizen involvement literature, the focus is on, an empirical assess-

ment of the hypothesized relationship. In contrast to tbeeducation

literature, which, deals mai*ly with student achievement, the focus is on

achievement levels of schools as organizations. The relationship between

achievement levil and community involvementand'sOpport is examined at both

the zero order level and with controls for school socioeconomic status and.0
various internal structural variables. The structural variables examined

include: edroliment, centralization, standardization, specialization,

flexibility, adaptability, close superVision, average pupil mobility,

average class 'size, average teacher experience, age of building, number

paraprofessionals in the school, and percent minority teachers.
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METHODS

The study involved all 233-elementary schools,in a large midwestern

city; a net useable response rate of 58-percent resulted in a sample of

135 schools. The detainers gathered in 1974 Irom both official documenti

and questionnaires sent to principals. To assess representativeness,

-schools with principal-supplied data were compared with schools without

such data on -the fallowing iarlables:: school socioeconomic status, en-

rollmentbuilding age, average testator experience, proportionteachers

with a Master's degree or.abo-ve, pupil mobility,-and achievement. The

only statistically significant-difference is that schools whose principals

participated have about 10 percent fewer students-from low socioecondMic

status backgrounds than dO schools whose principals did not participate.

The use of the principal as an informant' undoubtedly involves a certain

degree of unmeasurable bias. However, the principal Lathe person most
o

likely to know shout7such.issues as community involvement and support and

is perhaps the_best person toestimate the extent to which various struc-

tural variables exist in his or her school. There is n6 a priori reason

to believe that the anount of biai in the principal's report systematically,

varies with-characteristics of either the.principal or with characteristics

of the school in 'ditch the principal.operates.

School achievement level, the dependent variable, was operationalised

by adding the mathematics and reading standardized. test scores, and

dividing this sum by two to obtain a mean achievement-score (cf. Bidwell

and-Kssardm,1975). Both the mathematics and reading tests were developed

by state assessment officials' in conjunction with testing experts. The

mathematics test included items on numbers and operations, place value,

fractions, computations, relations, logical thiPking, and application,
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and the reading test included items or. vocabulary, sentences, and reading

comprehension. The statewide stores were reported in standard form (bean

o.f 50 and standard deviation of 10); the mean for this variable is 45.65

and the standard deviation is 4.20. Only grade four was used for,the state

assessment testing purposes. Although poiitive correlations among achieve-

ment scores for various grade.levels can be expeCted,2 all interpretations

of school. achievement levels should, technically be restricted to grade four.

The achievement variable as operationalized in this study incorporates

only basic skills, Schools do, Of course,stress other dimensions of achieve-

ment. However, there does appear to be eome consensus on the salience of the

_basic skills as one of the major goals school Personnel xtrivc'to attain,

especially when the day-to-day emphases of schools are examined (Hauser,

1972:60;Thompion, 1967:90).

' The community involvement and support concept has not adequately been

operationalized in previous studies. Hence 29 items were developed to

operationalize this concept; these items appeared on the principal's-
.

questionnaire and are summarized in Table.l. Principal components analysis

(with orthogonal rotation) was used to determine underlying dimensions4n

this concept; the results appear in Table 2. Simon factors emerge from this

analysis (the key items are starred for each factor). Highly loading

items on Faptor 1 reflect behavioral involvement on the part of citizens.

and, parents and is therefore labeled "behavioral involvement." Highly

loading items on Factor 2 represent citizen participation in curricular

decision making and is therefore labeled "curricular decision making."

Factor 3 contains highly loading items on Intual contacts' between school

personnel and parents and is Aabeled "school-parent contacts." Factor 4

is labeled "procedures decision making" since highly loading teas represent

Tables 1 and 2 about here
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citizee.tarbicipation in decision making on procedural issues,. The two
.

items on opportunities for parents to sett down and discuss problems with

the teacher and administration load highly on.Factor 5;.. this factor is

labeled "discussion opportunities." Factor 6 is ladled "facilities usage"

due to the high loadings of the two items on frequent' and number of growsk.

using school facilities. 'Tbs oklyltem loading highly on Factor.? is the

item on thu role of community groups in helping to raise funds; hence this

factor is labeled "fund raising."
.

.
d.

It should be noted that the items developed and the resulting factors
..-

. ...
. .

reflect several taste dimensions of community involvement and support:

behavioral and nonbehavioral support, actual contacts betWeen'school and

community, an atmosph're of open communications, and participation in

decision making-by citizens. This last dimension represents more_than an
s. -

advisory role; it represents a participative role involving some exercise

of power by citizens.
G ;

Several of the structural variables were also operationalized with

'items on the principal's questionnaire. Centralization reflects the degree

to which decision making is concentrated at tie upper levels of the admin-

istrative hierarchy. Centralization was operationalized by asking principals

to indicate the extent of participation by central office administratorsr,
1

intermediate level administrators, principals-, and teachers in.making-

uecisions about such issues as text selection, establishing course objec-

tives, hiring teachers, evaluating teachers, and the establishing of grading

0

and disciplinary procedures. The principal was asked to indicate the level

of participation for each of the fOur categories of persons on a scale

ranging from "usually does not participate" to "usually participates and

has decisive influence" (five categories). Sums were calculated for each
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of the'four categOriet of parsons across all fssues. The total score for

teachers was ths-A divided by the sum of 'the scores, for the three admity-

istrativa levels, yielding a ratio of teachers! decision making influence

to that-of the administrative levels. The scoring was reversed so that a

low score reflects low centralization, i.e. lighteacher decision making
. t

influence. The split-half relithility coefficient of the centralization
. _

scale it .70, the mean is .41, and the standard devilation is .0"J'..

Standardizathon.represents,the emphasis on rules, regulations; and

uniformity in a school,. Principals were asked
f
to respond to the folloang

t*
items on a five-point scale ranging from "not at all chtrfcteristic of my

school" to "very characteristit of my school:"

1.. A teacher is responsible to see. that the' contept in textbooks
is completed in the course of a year.

2. Identical.school-wide tests are used for students taking the same
. subjects. 4; 0

-

3. The subject material is planned so that every chMd studying the
same subject throughout the school system will eventually cover the
same material.

4: Rules specify when teachers should arrive and depart from the
building.

5. To prevent confusion and friction among the staff there is a rule
covering almost any problem that might come up.'

6. There are rules specifying the topics that are and are not approp.
Dilate for di/cushion in the classroom.

7. A manual of rules and regulations exists.

Items four through seven were weighted by principals' estimates of how

strictly.that rule was enforced. The seven items were then summed to

create the standardization scale (cf. Corwin, 1970). The split -half _re

liability coefficient is .63, thesman is 42.18, and the standard deviation'

is 21,07.

represents the level of professional freedom teachers

experience:" Using a five-point scale ranging from "no freedom" to"complete

*N.

freedom," principals were asked to estimate the level cif freedom teachers

10
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in thetr school experience in-the,seleCtion and use of supplementary .

meterials,*the subject content to daily pacing and timing: .
.

. , .. .

clo.
. . . 1

Of teaching, and the models and techniques of teaching. The scores on 'these
'!! e I" '

t , ve t

four items were Anne* to create the flexibility-scale, which has a relist.

bility coefficient of .66,'a mean of 17.01, and a standard deviation of-1.81,
..

Adaptabiliky representsthe sdgOollscapacityfor adapting to-change

demands. Two items woriask)of principals for purposes of operations1»

tuition.. One measures the rapidity with which teachers in the principal's

School accept and adjust do change, in the routines; materials, or teaching

techniques (five categories ranging from "very'slowly" to "immediately").

. .

The second item 412quiredaboui the proportion of teachers in the school

who.rapidly accept and adjust to changes (five categories ranging from

"considerably less than half" to "priCtically everyone"). The correlation

between these two items is .70, the.mean of the\sulmelrNscale is 6.04, and

*the stand/rd deviation is.2.06.

Close supervision`reptesents a personal means of organizational control,

i.e., the extent to which supervisors ac:.ually monitor theft subordinates.'

-4
This concept was operationalixed by asking principals how often the super-

intendent, other central office-personnel, and the principal observed in. .

teachers' classrooms. -A six-point scale was used, ranging from "not at all"

to "five times per year or core." The scores on these three items were

summed to create the close supervision scale, which has a reliability co-

efficient of .50, a mean of 5.41 and a standard deviation of 2.58.

Data for the remaining structural variables were gathered from official

documents made avaiabie by the school system. Enrollment in operation -

alined with the use of the number of pupil:,in a school (means' 726.3,

standard deviation's 325.51). Specialisation was. operatibnalized with the

0

4
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use of the proportion.of teachers in school with a Masters degree or

above (mean = 34.79, standard deviation = 13.06).

Averige pupil mobility was operationally defined as the percent of \

pupils transferring in'iind out of a school in the last year (mean = 32.05;

standard deviatiun T 13.54). Average class size was defined as the average

number of students per class (mean = 31.69, standard deviation = 3,8).

Average teacher experience was defined as the mean number of years teachers

in a school have been teaching (mean = 21.1, standard deviation , 8,06).

The age of the school build',g was defined as the number of years between

initial occupation and the year of the data gathering\(mean = 41.25,,

standard deviation = 19,47). The number of paraprofessioasis was calculated

on a full-time equivalent basis for each school (mean = 8.87. standard

,deviation = 7.84), and the percentminority teachers was calculated by

divi'ding.thenumber.of teachers who identified themselves as belonging to

4

'a milority group- divided by aka total number of teachers in a school

`(mean = 44.bl,'cstandard deviation r 19.25). School socioeconomic status

was operationally detined asthe percent of mils from families having
. .

incomes below the poverty le;tel, as determined by the Social Security

Administration (mean = 12.18, standard deviation = 8.37).

The preceding fourteen structural variables comprise the control
,

t.

4arLet/es in the analysis of the relationship betweeq achievement levels
.--. .

and community involvement and support. They were factor analyzed

(principal components analysis with.orthogonal rotaTn)'for two reasons.
. - .

First, several of these s cturea variables are interrelated, <which may result

in less reliable beta weights. Second, beta weights will be less reliable

it many independent variables are analyted with the modest sample size used



in this` study. Hence factor snalySis was used to increase the reliabil.ity

of the beta weights by both reducing the level of the intercorrelations

among the contral variables and by reducing the *umber of control variables

(cf. Earlinger end Pedhazur, 1973:442).

The results of the factor analysis are repnrce.. Aable 3 (the highest

loading items per Gator have been starred). The highest iota; item on

Factor 1 is the proportion of student from low socioeconomic status

04

families. The other highly loading items also relect school 'socioeconomic

TABLE 3abolet here

status; hence this factor is labeled "s ool SES." Factor 2 cony ins high

loadingr on specialization and teacher experience. and is therefo labeled

"teacher tralning-seniority." Size is the only item loading 'hi

Factor 3; class-size also has a moderate loading on this fictosr. L e this

factor is labeled "school size." Factor 4 contains high loadings on both:

standardization and close supervision and is labeled "control structure."

Both flexibility and adaptability load highly on Fatter 5, yieading an

"adaptability" factor. Centralization loads highly on Factor 6,

in a label,of "centralization" for this factor.

Factor -scores wereccalculated_ for each of the factors using the factor

score coefficient for all-variables on a given factor. The resulting

0
factor scores ate standard scores with a mean of zero and a standard deviation

of 1.0. Twa-FrIrpticil procedures were then used to analyze the hypothesis.

Correlation analysis indicates ehe bivariate relationships between achieve-

meet and the various dimensions of community involvement and support.

'Multiple regression analysis (with'beta weightOas used toassess_the

13
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unique relationship between achievement level and each of the community

involvement and support factors and each of the control variables factors.

Kenlinger and Pehazur (1973:363-365) adequately demonstrate the usefulness

Of factor scores in multiple regression analysis, and Blau (1973:34)

demonstrates the advantages of beta weights over the other statistics

provided by multiple regression analysis.

RESULTS

The zero order correlations among the dependent variable, inde-

pendent variable factors and control variables factors are reported-in Table 4.

Five of the seven.community involvement and support factors are positively

associated with achievement level. Both "behavioral involvement" and

"fund:_raising" factors are moderately positively related with achievement

level (r=.35,p.001 and r=.28,p<.001 respectively). Both of these rela-

tionships suggest that active involvement in school suppor.t activities--

attendance at various school meetings and involvement in school functions

and fund raising--is positively related with achievement." The "facilities

usage" factor is also moderately positively related wi_h the dependent

TABLE 4 about here

variable (r=.21,p<Z01), suggesting that widespread and frequent use of the-
,

school facilities may be related to higher achievement levels. Both

"discussion opportunities" and "school-parent contact" are positively

related to achievement level (r=.20, p<.01 and r=.14, p <.05 respectively).

Both of these faCtors represent an atmosphere of open communications

betweel school personnel and parents. Apparently such an atmosphere

is conducive of higher achievement levels. Neither of the

14
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two citizen participation in decision making factors--"procedures decision

making" and "curricular decision making"--is significantly related to achieve-

ment (r=,-09 and r=.05 respectively). In fact, the direction of the correla-

tions is the opposite of that predicted by the hypothesis.

In sum, the bivariate analysis indicates a generally positive relationship

between school achievement level and such factors as behavioral involvement and

SUppori, use of school facilities, and.anOpen Communications atmosphere: But

actual participatibn in decision making is apparently unrelated to achievement.

The results of the multivariate analysis including both the independent vari-

able factors and control variables factors are summarized in-the following re-
-

gression equation (beta weights as the regression coefficients):

.214Xt -.053X2 + .012X3 - .03X4 + .134Xles.+ .154X: + .-131X; -.58311

+ .29119 - .219X10 +.073X11 - .041X12 + .101X13

where X1 = "behavioral involvement," X
2

= "curricular decision making," X3 =

"school- parent contacts
'

" X
4

= "procedures decision making," X
5
= "discussion-

opportunities," X6 = "facilities usage," X7 = "fund raising," X8. "school SEP

X9 - "teacher training and seniority," X10" "size,"
Ill

"control structure,"

X12 = "adaptability," and X
13

=" centralization." Starred beta weights are at

least twice as large their standard errors. The F value for the regression

equation has a significance level of p.c.01. The multiple r is .81, and the

multiple r square is .66.

The results indicate statistically significant unique positive relation-

ships between achievement level and four of:the seven community involvement

and support factors: "behavioral involvement" (8=.214), "discussion opportuni-

ties" (1)=.134), "facilities usage" (B=.154), and "fund raising",(8=.131).

There are no significant relationships between achievement level and the remain-

ing three factors: "curricular, decision making," "procedures decision,,making,"

15



and "school-parent contacts." In short, the hypothesis is partially supported.

The results also indicate. statistically significant unique relationships

between achievement level and three structural variables factors. School

socioeconomic status is negatively related to achievement (5le-.583;* high

score indicates low SBS),, supporting much of the previous research on achieve-

ment and socioeconomic status (e.g., Coleman, 1966). Teacher-training

seniority is positively associated with achievement (B..291), indicating that

schools-with high'levels of trained and experienced personnel seen to produce

higher levels of achievement. Size is negatively related with achievement

(IP.-.219);,large-schools experience somewhat lower achievement levels than do

small schools. No significant relationshipsexist between achievement level

and-the-remaining control variables factors "control structure," "adaptability,

and "centralization."

DISCUSSION

The'- analysis provides partial support for the hypothesized positive rela-

tionship between achievement level and community'involvAhent and support. Two

general features of community involvement and support emerge as being, eignifi-
,

cantly, related with achievement: The-first is behavioral (but not necessarily

decision making) involvement in school affairs. Behavioral involvement-un-

;doubtedly represents an underlying interest in school functioning* on the part

of community persona. The implication is that clients involved with and sup-

portive of service organizations may enable such organizations to more com-

pletely attain their goals.. The Second general feature is an atmosphere of

openness, as reflected in communications opportunities and access to and-use of

school facilities.' An atmosphere of openness insures constant contact between

organizaticLa! personnel and their clients. It cannot be assumed that the

interaction is consistently positive in nature; undoubtedly open relations en-

courage some expression of conflict.

16
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Both of these features reflect the level of permeability between

schools as service organizations and their environments.- From, a systems

perspective, a high degree of permeability may enable service organizations

such'es schools to better maintain equilibrium between themselves and their

environments (cf. Corwin, 1974; Owens, 1970); this state of equilibrium may

enhance goal attainment. In sum, the results of this ktudy reaffirm both the

salience of contact between service organizations and their environmental

elements and the importance of environmental support for Service organ--

ization functioning (cf. Cohen and Collins, 1974). Schools again

=else as systems open to the influence of persons and organizations in

the larger society and as systems striving to maintain a certain degree

of-independence -from-anvironmentaLelements 1HerrIott and Hodgkins, 1973:,

1546). Yet the data reported here indicate that system openness may

be at least somewhat related to effective performance of such service

organizations as schools. It remains to be eximined which of the boun-

dary protection and boundary spanning activities schools engage in are

functional and which are dysfunitional fo# effective performance.

It is ,nterest4ng to note that actual participation in decision

making--a mere powerful means of influenceis unrelated to achievement.

The impliCation is that goal attainment in schools is more influenced

by a supportive and invollied environment thin by a power wielding environ-
#

went. Perhaps sharing the decision making with non-members detracts from

efficient and effective-decision making, i.e. perhaps.,, productive decision

making requires specialized persOnnel.

Much of the rhetoric on community involvement and support for schooli

centers on the large, complex, hierarchial, rule emphadiiing features of

17
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schools, all of which supposedly hinder-school-community links. Yet the

data reported in this study indicate that.such-structural features do not

significantly reduce the positive relationship between achievement levels

and community involvement and support. .
In short, that data do not support

the commonly defined deleterious effects of school structure on the

relationship between community involvement and support and school: per -

formance. Moreover, besides school socioeconomic status, the data

t. indicate moderate unique relationships betWeen achievement and two of the'

structural factore,ensmined: a positive relationship with' teacher training-
1

and seyrity and' a negative relationship with size.

satdd !supports the conclusion that several dimensions of corn-
,

muniti Wifolvement and support are moderately positimar_related with

achievement in both high'and'llow socioeconomic status schoolz. This

finding should be underscored since Many analyses of.achievem\ent level

. conclude that that the effects of many teacher and school variables_

disappear in the face of controls for socioeconomic-status variables.

Burl findings-lead various reasearchers (e.g., Coleman, 1966)andJencks,

1972) to conclude that-the home background of students is move important

1

than most iitroitvariables. Given the results of thit-study and given

the conclusion that little can be done to altertheheme lives of children,3-

perhaps increasing policy attention should-be directed to the role of the

Community. 'Bare's work (1975) contains numerous 'suggestions for improving

.scheol-community interaction. By improving the number, types, and levels

of interaction, by improving the communicerionbetween School and community,

1

and by utilizing community resources, it is suggested that schools may

become more effective in the future (see alio Coleman, 1972; Rash and Markun,

j.
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1973; and Teffler, 1974). Development& in this direction seem likely given

public support for increased community involvement in schools (Noack, 1972).

Severel.cautione should be noted in this analysis. First, although

, several of the beta weights are statistically significant, the relationship&

are only modest at best. However, they'art positive, as predicted by thi

hypothesis,' and they:remain moderately positive in the face of controls

for structural factors, including school socioeconomic status. Second,

since the analysis is cross sectidnal,-it is difficult to-establish the

temporal priority of community involvement and support, and. therefore tho-

casual effects of this variable. Two interpr*J atione of the claw-are

possible. On tae one hand, it can be as that eommunity involvement -

and support antecedes achievement and,,therefore, may cause achievement

level to increase. Given the fact that there had b(!en a considerable

increase in school community links in the two years preceding the study,

this interpretation seems plausible. On the other hand, however, high

achievem4nt may itself engender involvement and support.- That is, parents

and other community individuals are more likely to become involved'in and

support schools with high achievement levels. More importantly, personnel

Tilt achievihg-Schools may actually seek out community input and

Aupport to assist them in'maintaining high levels of. performance. It
1

_

is difficult to empirically determine which e&planationis most accurate,

given the cross-sectional nature of the data.

A third caution relates to the fact that-achievement was measured at

the fourth grade only. While it appears likely that grade level

achievement scores are highly related, the results technically apply only

to the fourth grade. Fourthly, measurement error may have influenced the
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the relationships. The mere abstract'the concept, the higher the possibility

of.measurement error. Several of the concepts examined, including the

independent variable, are quite abstract and may therefore reflect some

measurement error.- The impact of measurement error on the relationships

examined is difficult to assess. However, it is interesting to note that

the highest beta weights are those of factors measured primarily with

official documents data (school SES, teacher training-seniority, and size).

Perhaps as more error -free measured of such concepts as community involve-

went and support, adaptability, and,control structure are developed, the

relationshiia found in these data may become more significant.

,Several contributions emerge from the study. First, the data clearly

indicate that dierelatiopihipabetween several dimensions of community

involvement-and_support and achievement are positive. 'Second, the positive

relationships exists in spite --o controls for school socioeconomic status

-,and several structural factors. Third, thedate-suggest that actual

citizen involvement in decision making--a more significant formet---pown,--

is not positively associated with achievement, as. are several dimensions
4

reflecting a lees powerful but more-supportive role." FOurth,ein initial

attempt has been made.to empirically determine some of the dimensions of

such a broad concept as community'involvement and support. Further.

research is needed on both this concept and its relationship to school

functioning, inclUding outcomes other than only basic skills.

2O
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FOOTNOTES

1. Although few authois in this perspective bite him, Coleman (1966)
was amens the first to note the highly significant positive.re,
lationship between sense of control over one's Afe and achievement
amens students.

2. Both officials in the school system analysed and colleagues in the
School of Education support the conclusion that the relationehip-
among various grade level achievement scores-are positive.

3. -See Burton White (1976) for an important exception tothissoneralasation4

/
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TAMS 1- Items Developed to Measure Community Involvement'and-Support

The following two items were.scored oa a five-point scale ranging from'"not at

all characteristic of my school" to "very characteristic of my school:"

1. The active_community-groups all have been very supportive of this school's

policies. 1

2. Community groups have been- instrumental in helping to raise funds that this

school'needs.

The following four items were scored on a five -point -scale ranging from -"much

below average-to"much above average:" /

3. The extensiveness of parental partitipation in school activities:.- .

4. The opportunity for parents to sit doln and discuss problems with the teacher.

5. The opportunity for parents to sit doWn and discuss problems with t.he

administration.
6.The support given to the school,by parents.

The following six items were scored on an eight-point scale ranging from "0 -102"

to "91-1002." All pertain to the percentage -of parents and citizens who:

7.-Attend at,least one school-community meeting per year.
8. Attend at least one-school board meeting per yesr.
9. Attend at least one parent-teacher conference per year.

10. Help with school functions, such as school lunch programs.
11. Help with, fund raising.
12. Voted in the last school bond issue.,

The following two items asked for raw values:

\

13. How many times during the school year the school facilities were used by
outside groups for meetings, sporting events, etc.

14. low many different groups used the school's facilities.

The following six items were scored on a fiVe-point scale ranging from "3 contacts
or less per month" to "21,or more contacts per month:",

15. Number of contacts between principal and individual parents at school.

16. *mbar df.contacts between teachets and individual parents. at school'
---r----(everageper teacher).

17. Number of contacts between printipal and groups of parents at school.

18. Number orcontatta between teachers and groups of parents at school
(average per teacher).

19. Number of contacts between; principal and parents in the home.

20. Number of contacts between teachers and parents in the home (averse
per teacher).,

The following nine items were scored on a five-point scale ranging from "usually
*does not participate" to "usually participates and has decisive influence:" 'All
items refer to the role of citizens in decision making in the following areas:"

21.. Selecting required texts.
22. Selecting supplementary materials..

25
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TABU 1 - continued Page 2

.

, 23. Establishing course objectives.
24. Determining-daily lesson.plens,and

/2Eirin$ nos teachers.,

6. Establishing policy and procedurai for evaluating telChirs.

The narking
214-iftibbisbtas student discipliner/ policies.
29: Budget

4

.: -t a'

o t

I

;

it

0

<0
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1Croups supportive
Croups raise $

- 3. Parental partic.
4. Discuss. with teacher

Discusswith-admin.
=64 Patental support

ttend commun. mtg.
7'8, tend board mtg.

9. Parent-tchr conf.
10. Help school funct.
_11. Help fund raising
12. Voted bond issue
13. Facilities used
14 #grpi use hells.
15.Prtn-individ. Parents

TABU. 2 Principal Components. Analysis of Community Involvement and Support Items.,

Fac tor 1

.33

. 25,

..36

.19

.13

. .47

.75*

.62*

.76*

. 72*

.71*

.62*

.04

.20

-.02,
,

16. Tchrs-individ. parents _ .21

17: Prin-p4ent grps. .20

8. Tchr7parent gyps. ,29

19. Prir parents home -.01 - :

Tehr-parentd home - .01

21. Select texts ,10

22. Select suppl. mater. -.09

23. Course objecs. .12 eft.

24. Lesson plans -.09

25. Hiring teachers .22

25. Eval. teachers.
27!. Marking policies

..
-.06
.25

.-

28. Discipl. Policies , =.12

29. Budget alloc. .13

. c ,

* indicates highest loading items -
*

1

la

Factor 2 Factor.3 Factor 4 Factor 5 Factor 6 Factor 7

-.03 -.08 -.13 ,48 -.18 .30

.08 -.13 .05 .13 --.04 .79-*_

.10 .09 .03 .29 .19 .47

.14 .05 .10 .81* .01 ____.15

..13 -.02 .03 .84* .07 -.05

.04 .03 .12 .50 -.08 .32

.07 .04 .18 .18 .07 .13

-.06 .29 .06 .11 -.01 .01

.01 -.01 .07 .05 .13 .49-

.11 , -.02 -.04 .09 .09 -.04

.11 .24 ... -.12 .08 -..15 .19

.-.01 : .10 -.05
,

.31 .22 .10

.04 -.03 -.05 -.08 .87* .04

.08 .78 .11 .0--------F0 .10 .11

-.01 .63 -.03. .12 -.04 -.10

.14 .72* -.08 .12 402 .05

-.12', .68* .06 .,14 .i17 -.10

.01 .76* .01 -.11 .04 .11

-f,02 ;74* .07- -.09 ' -.06 -.15

.84* -,.02 '.05 .14 .04 .14

. .86* .02 .16 .03 -.01 .04*

.73*" .06 .11 .08. .06 -.02

07 .21 .69* .13 .05 -.21

-.04 .02 :'.74* .09 -.15 .05

.22 -.04 .61* -.07 .06 .19_

>43i5

,
-.02 .48* -.05 -.09 -,19

.34- -.19 .50* .03 .21 .18

.47 -.07 .39* .01 -.13 -.42
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,,

Min) nents riab .1

!'actor 1, Factor 2 °Factor higpor 4 Factor...1

larollment -.05 -.23 .88* -.05 7.10

Centralization -#06 -.08 -.01 .18 .05

3: Standardization .09 .13 .36 .65* .25 ,

-4. Specialisation -.06 .70* -.04 -.06 ,
.30

1

5: Flexibility -.16 -.26 -.48 -.20 .47*

6. Adaptability -.15 .08 -.07 -.01 '.84*

7. Close super. -.15_ 7.13' -:16
f

.79* -.26

8. Pupil nobility .79* .01 -.04 -.09 -.20'

0
i

9-. -Ave. class size -.71* -.16 .43 .02 .16

10. Ave. tchr.. fever. .05 .82* -.09 .03 -;'.23

11. lldg. age.' .10 -.45 .11 -.40 -.19

-12.-4 paraprofess. .76* .04 .37 -.17 -.07

-,,

13. % minor tchrs. ..64* -.50 .05 .18 .01

14. Z low SES .92* -.08 -.01 ,. .02 .03

*indicates highest,loaditig items.
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TABLE 4 Intercorrelations Amosi Dependent Variables, Independent
Variable Factors, and =Control Variables Factors. -*

1 2. 3 4 5 6

1. Achievement

2. School Sh3S **

3. Tchr training-seniority .33 .00-

Al-School else 7..20 _.00

5. Adaptability --ioo

6. Control Structure .08 .00 -.01. .02 .00

7. Centralisation .10 .00 .01 -.02 .00

8: Behavioral involve. .35 -.23 .06 -.20 .25

9

9. Currie. decis. mak. -.04 -.03 -42 .03 .15

10. Sch-parent eontacts .14 .16 -.15 .04 .17
.h.

-11. Prdeed. decis. mak. -.09 .14 -.08 -.05' .18

.,

-12. Discuss. opportune. ,20 -.02 .11 -.03 .25
. 0

13. Facilities usage .21 -.24 .06 .33 .07

14. Fund, raising .28 -.21 .15 -.01 .13

.02

.11

-.00

-.02

.13

.21

-.15

.02

/ 8 ,9 10- 11 12 . 13

-.07

-.09 .00

.12 .00 .00

-.09 .00 .00 .00

..03' .00 .00 .00 .00

.01 .00 .00 .00 .00 .00

-.04 .00 .00 .00 .00 .00 .00

',.*With an N of 135, the minimum correlation for a significance level of .001 is r .27; for p. -.01 it is r .19,

and for p. .05 it is r .13. The dependent variable is listed first, the six control variables factors next, and

the seven independent variable factors last.

** A high score indicates low socioeconomic status.
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